
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 Local and General Inlcrcnl, (lathered
at Home or Clipped from our

Exchangeg.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

A marriage license was grant-
ed Robert Shimer and Miss Mol
lie Largeut, Tuesday.
,

Dr. a. K. Davis of Llustontown,
Js visiting his sister, Mrs. J. T.
lnvis m vvunatnsport, 1'a.

Dr. C. N. Trout, of Red Lion,
Pa., is spending this week at his
MoUqnnellsburg home.

Mr. N. E. Iloovt-r- . graduated at
Eastman's College at Pouprhkeep
tsio, N. Y., lust wedf a:id came
away with the high'est average at
the final "exam." Congratula-
tions, Norm.

Oeo. A. Hard, who had beon
spending the past two years in
North Dakota, is visiting hU par-
ents, M. E. II. Hard and wife, at
Pleasant Ridge, and other friends
in. this county. George expects
to locate in Pittsburg.

Croup, coughs, colds whooping
cough, etc., have no terrors for
children or adults who evacuate
the bowels with Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Honey and Tar. This rem-

edy expels all cold from the sys-

tem and strenytheus the throat,
lungs and bronchial tubes. The
Ongnial Laxative Cough Syrup
and Liqmd Cold Cure. Sold' by
Stoutengle & Bro.

IN RIO STORM AT SEA.

Mrs. Lillian Bernhardt Has Thrilling Ex- -,

perlcnce on Her Trip to Jamaica.

j Mrs. Lillian Bernhart who sail-

ed from New York for Jamaica
on Saturday afternoon the 9th
inst., and reached Kingston, Ja- -

matca, ou the following Friday.
had experience will that town

when
Telegraph of the 18th

the following.
"The Hamburg-America- n population.

rived night into tent
New the and

"The encountered one of two aud Then
the storms of Oklahoma,
storm which uuceas- - there two days, received
iug fury for nearly
hours. The Sibiria left Now
York at two p. m. Saturday
last and everyone on board was
prepared for what was ahead, lor
shortly before leaving her pier,

had notification from
the New York Weather Bureau

a? tor m was brewing in the
Atlantic. So with her storm sig-
nals hoisted, the Hamburg Ameri
can liner put to

"The forecast of the Weather
Bureau proved correct.as
six after leaving pier
aud was passing Sandy Hook the
storm burst over the vessel.
Every thing deck had been
lashed down, but when the storm
wasin progress for six or
hours ropes attached to six
big tanks of sulphuric acid weigh-
ing nearly one ton each, gave way
and w?re washed overboard
Over one hundred packages of
cargo which were deck were
swept away by the huge
which kept the deck continually
Hooded. In such hurricane.the
vessel made and
was consequently delayed. The
ship,'" ably manned, behaved
splendidly. wind blew at
ttiii of seventy miles an
hour and raised enormous waves.

It came from the south east and
consequently seas struck the
bows of the ship. A portion of

the rail ou the forepart of the ves-

sel was swept away, two of
the winches were partially wreck-

ed On Tuesday morning the
wiad abated somewhat, but it
still blew with great force and
dll not cease uutil Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Sipe, of Al-

legheny, Ph., were passen-

gers ou the Bteamer.
Dying 01

Is, torments, like dying of

consumption. The progress
consumption, from the beginning

the very end, is long torture,
both lo and friends.
"When had consumption in Its
first stage," 'writes Wm. Myers,
of Ceai foss, Md., trying
different medicines and good

doctor, hi at last took Dr
King's New Discovery, which
quickly perfectly cured me.'!
Prompt relief and sure cure lor
coughs, colds, sore throat, bron-

chitis, etc. Positively prevents
pcounionia. Guaranteed at
'IVnut'w drug store, price QOo and
$1 00 bottle. Trial bottle free.

LOS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO- -

Lecr from Mr. L. V. Palmer. Formerly
' ' of Belfast Township.

D.hj. 21, 1(K)j While iny

time is not tal n up will pen
you few lines for the benefit of
yourself and readers.

Last summer spent in" Kan-

sas, and, on the 16th of August
started with eight other fellows
to northwest Oklahoma, 'for

Hock of 7,000 sheep: We traveled
in two covered wagons,

and it took us two weeks make

the trip down, passing through
most of the priucipal towns, one
of which was Garden City, aud
Miat is the garden the South
west.' is situated in the Ar-

kansas valley, an irrigated valley,
on the Arkansas river. Just
across the river south is the Sand
llills which are about ten miles
wide. We passed one ranch
which is thirty miles square.
The land is fit for nothing but
pasture, and poor at and the
southwest part of Kansas is tit
for but pasture, as they
don't get enough rain to keep
crops from burning up. From
Garden City, we drove south west
and our next town was Ulysses,
Grant county. We arrived there
about noou. While there we saw
some sights which did not ex
pect see in civilized country.

. We met the County Judge who
smoked Meerschaum pipe and
was barefooted. lie looked as
though he always went that way.
He filled up his pipe, took match,
scratched it on the sole of his foot
and lit his pipe and puffed away
as though he was dressed in
broadcloth. is said to be
worth $50,000 in cold cash. From
there we went to Richtiold, town
of about fifty people. They said

an that she was largo one iu the
not soon forget. The Kiugston early days that country was
Daily has first settling up, but that whole

j county has more
of
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our sheep and started back north
on trail. The country is full of
sage brush, soap weed and rattle-
snakes. The last named you can
find almost any place.

At night you could hear the
coyotes barking, and occasionally
ihey would attack our sheep.
Then 1 here was trouble, for the
sheep would make a stampede
for the tent, on which we had a
lantern hanging out to keep the
coyote3 away, for they will not
come close to a light. We saw
some antelopes, one badger, aud
thousands of prairie dogs. When
we would find a lake which we

would find occasionally we
would find plenty of ducks.

We lauded back at Stock tou,
Kansas, on the 31t of October
After staying there two days, I
went to New Mexico, and have
been as far southas Albuquerque,
which is principally kept up by a
moving population, or health
seekers. It is one of the largest
towns in New Mexico.

From there I went to Santa Pe,
the capital of the territory, and
an old town which is largely
made up of Mexican dobies
There is but very little land in
the territory that I have soen that
one could farm to auy advantage,
but it is a great place for fruit.

While in Santa Pe, which was
the latter part of November, 1

saw peaches, plums, and apples
on the trees, and they looked very
temptiug.

From Santa Pe 1 went to Los
Vegas, which is a busy little town,
and thore are people here from
almost all parts of the globe, for
their health, as well as for work
It is snowing here to day, aud is
the third or fourth snow this win-

ter. The elevation of this town
is bomethii g over six thousand
foot above sea level. The Hot
Springs of Now Mexico is six
miles uorthwest of here.

My advice to people iu the East
who want to come West to work,
would bo to not come to New

Mexico uuless they have plenty
of money with tliem", but Kansas
aud Colorado an both good bt.atos

for work of almost all kinds and
pretty good wages and good ac-

commodations at fair prices.
i The West is all right in most
olacua for all classes of people.

, . L V. Palmk'u.

rim writer of the above is a
kii:i i if Joseph Palmer. El J

License Notice.
is thv: comix of iiak . m; sessions

UK l' Ul,T IN BOUNTY.
It i onlnrrd Unit till itip1i"ul lorn rn llt'frifOH

far th milt', uf virion. NpirMoiM. nmit, or brnw-p- t
it.jurrs. hoii-n-tl- i or lor t'ij ynr

1LJ. v tl b hi'i nn'l '. iv Hi'! ih luy of
.l.iii'nij y, htoo, ut i() o clut'k a, in., ub whU--

lulu ult applying or mukltiti objnntlims
t Rppilontlorm, will be htmnl hy evidence, pe-
tition, remomttrat.ee or oouttNel.

There must be no cnmmun!"tlon fit anytime
upon the KiiWJect. with ttie.JucUe prntonully
elthrr by lLtror mjy othM private way.

The petition, iinpllcunt.
Nhall be in conformity with the requirement,!!
of the aetnnf Awntutily. .ImU-inPii-t huml lmll '
lie executed in the tM'iml miiu oi .vt. with no
lHKHthitntworeputBolfrephoNi.is.f the eotin i
ty uh surrtlofi, eiioh of thrm to Wi a buna tide
tiwuflr of real estate in th mi y ot Kultoo
worth, over and alove all iiK'imibninecw, the
sum of or other Uu.i mmmii-K- iven)
Itorjil (Tonilitlonrd for the fnMhftil ot'i vnnrc
of all the lawK relating to the wrllitur or fumih-Iti-

of liquor, and lo pay till )HiimroM which
shall be recovered aaliitlhc Ucci-imp- and

till cokIh, Hne and penult in which may ho Im-

posed nn him under any In.lictnit ut for violating
U,.M louiaa till thu ti.,i ha ...,. iiIi-a- I .

appear lu Court and Justify under onlh.
The Court Khali in cmsm refuse the appll

catloo whenever. In thu opinion of the Court,

been

J.50,

nue return i,n nummrunn ma racier
of the petitioner for u:id utruiuxt the appiiea- - tailflooirrs, 10. halli 1. 'U'Um, ? . . j ;mil l..c.
tion. sueh jUvnse not ry for the a- - j side UoBI'da. to W. KvU'hi(., J ,r .ts KfMich K fl.00 and
nt inivi it i. or Hun tin; iiiipiipimt ('; (.": !?.Vl. I 'ii-- l ni'cs and I'Vamos, tl to 91.7u
i iiiii ii in icniii lo v. ikiiii m;eut; Mini lu i

he Kiiinted. I f ) i Ii nij-- i iiom imd
Petitions to be fllrcl w'th the Clerk of the C'halri, 9.1.7.7, fl. 't.'i.

f'ourt not Inter thim Moncliiy, the ixih tluv of ... - un , , t.,..,i, ai -
Deeemher. UH. Olijeetlons un-- remonstriiu- - ' "'"i i." Hot. oi Kers,
nt! to he tiled not Inter thin Stitur.iiiy. the Hoth
ihiyof Deoemher. IHeft. fTpo.i nuihcieiit. etuiMO be
ItiK who w nor iiroof belntrmi le tot he t'ourt thtit
the party holiJin licence I.:h vloiiiicft tiny luw
of the Commonweulth reli:ttuK lo the mile of
llquH-H- the ('ourt Mlmll. UMin uotlee helnif iflv-e- n

to the person licensed, revoke, the llceuse. '

Ity the Com t,
SAMUKI.MoC. SWOI'K.

Attest: P. J.
tlKO. A. HARRIS, Clerk Q. 8.

Pee. II, lt.
j

W YIL.IUIi. V.vlll.11. I.. I 1 ..I
I rjiitjvi mil ivr. nmii-- r in iiciriij ki.cu

Hint the rollowintr named peixonH have
tiled their petitions In the oitU?e of the Clerk
of Quarter Sessions of Kulton county, l'u.,
praylnx the Court lo ttrant them License to
keep an Inn or Tavern, and to sell liquor, and
that the same will he presented to the said
Court, on Tuesday, the 9th day of January

at 10 o clock a. in.
Ueorite Rexroth, McConnellshurn;.
Harry Kamll. "
John R Speck. Iiiirnt Cabins, Dublin t'w'p.,
Ilenjaniln Wilds Kort Liltletun, ' "
Clerk's OlMce. I KO. A. HAKKIS,
lec. SO, $. I Clerk y. .

Register and Clerk's Notice.
Notice m hereby iflven t hut the followkiff

nurned H(M!ountKiiiM Imve Hied their uocounlH
in the H(KNter and ;ierk'n ofll; of Kulton
county, uud thtit the mime will be present

fi t.ii the Ornhiin-- ' l.'nnrt ut haid I'liimtv for
coullrniutlon on TuNiiiiy. followln ' the im
Mouduy of .lantnrv next, hetnK the Uth Uuy. be--

itiniiiK ut 2 oVIocU, p. in. i

Kirst hih! Muni Mueotmt of .lame A. MelJtm- -
o ikIk Ks(.. KxtM'nioruf the IunI will umt testu- -

nient of Kllubeth C rider, lute of Weli.s town- - '
nIiId, duKeuMd.

Kirt und tlniil aocontit of Sophia (Irens, Ad
mlnistrutrir, of the ?stut of und
Kvu C. Ktskert Into of Tod townshlp.deeeased.

Vrst aud Mnat ncotjunt of ThomaH II. Trunx,
Kxeiuitor of the rutme of Kphiulin (iregory.
lute of Thompson township,
Ueiister'-rtle- e. (JK(. A. HAHUIS,

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Store Property
FOR RENT.

Located ut SYLVAN', PA.,
viihin 7 miles of tho new Wa-

bash H. II., with a tfood slate
road leading to it.

Property consisting of li
acres of land,

ST0RER00M 20X42 FT.

Ware-hous- Munk-uar- luiw
nrick Dwelling with nine rooms,
Wair in the Kitchen, with oth-e- r

necessary Outbuildings,
Plenty of Fruit thereon, handy
to Churches and Schools, also
Tolophone connections.

This is one of the best coun-

try stands in the county. There
Is at this time a well establish-
ed business, and with
ellorts can be increased. Any
one wishing to go into the
mercantile business will do
well to call and see the under-
signed.

A large lumber company has
bought 3,000 acres of timber
and will conunenco to work it
in tho spring. They expect to
take them live years to work it
which will add to the
store.

open for inspection to any
one having a desire to rent.

Good reasons for wanting to
rent. Correspondence solicit-
ed.

S. J. Zimmerman,
SYLVAN. PA.

DoWltt's Salvo
For Pllett Burnt, Sores

r i
RESTORES VITALITY

7
Vi riJl . L

a rr a' rs se
I' M 1 W V

Til HAS,

Made a
Well Man

Kof Me.

prodnces the above rennU in SO clays. It .rt
powerfully tuil quickly. Curta when all others
(ounc men will riam tuoir !u.t muubooil. &( oli
in will recover thnlr youtMul vmor by ualug
HI. VIVO. It quickly nclsure!v rmtcmiii Nurvous-Dea-

Loat Vitality, Imuotency. Kiulitly LaUumoin,
Lout l'owar.i aillu M iuory, Winning D1auuh'ju,uJ
all ellei'te ot or eiohund liniiacrntioti,
wlilcb tmntioue(ur'u.ly.buhiuiniiur umuiin'i). It
notODlyoureaby atartiuirat ttiopiiat of dlucaao. b'll
la ureal unrtctoulo aul bio. id builder, Lrinj-lu-

back the pink iflow tuimlo cbr lisai d
the Ora uf youth. It. w.irl otl

and C'ouaumiitioo. Inalut oq baviutr HKVnitiiifl
ctber. It vao ba carried tn i t i ockt. By mail.

1.00 per package, or mi for M5.01I. wltb i"Jl
tlT irrlttsn urant u oar or xcluod
the monrv. Hn.ili und nitvlnu 1 ri'fl. AililrUHM

BUUL MEDICINE CO., ioXu
For sulo iu Mc-- )innllsburjf a

Trout'H druK fct ro.

O W ill I K. I' nil ' A'l'A 1,'iill'K
Kl, ) l l.i li IM1S Y?tl "CCC

AllDllMINAl.Ml I'f-i- f.U- - I nuooi.0
KKKI Kriimu Uahuix St., i'lillatlulliliiiq f.

McConaciiHte's

New Garniture Store.
Read this and be convinced that we have in our store

the largest stock ol selected FURNITURE and HOUSE
HOLD FURNISHINGS that has ever in this coun-

ty, and at prices that will suit every body :

Iron Beds preon, blue anil white,
f2.:)0, $2.65, I.U.i, nnil up. '

Hed Springs lxjtli woven wire, unci

coil, Xl.j. and t'i."".
MattreRsoii -- fxrclttior, liusk, uottoti.

etc?,, 2 "), .'( K, r.l." nnd 4.

Iiedrooni Suite, $!.Vi0, 18.."i(i
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$1.4.-- Child's Hook-

ers aud lliili Chairs: Heed Kockors,
t.7-"i- , )..Vi, and i.ri().

Couches, tii.-- -i to t2: Bed Lounges,
Cots, nnd 1.70.

Kive-)ie- 1'ui lor upholstered
in Silk Iiiiniask, 2(i.

S!:i!i(l, 7.7, !i.7, and ?l.i"i. Kasels, 60
naving

ntninunniiiiii Tali.dH. ifii.2"), H1'.

Ha.,

special

greatly

Books

(ail.

Window IJIinds, 111 to 22c. Ten- -

sets, and

Anything you would like have, and we don't have

it in stock or mentioned the above list, would be glad

have you call and select from our catalogue, and have
same ordered at once. Thanking you for your past pa-

tronage, and wishing your future trade, we are,
Respectfully yours,

Thos. B. Stevens&Son,
EAST WATER' ST. McCONXELLSliUUG

OOOOOOOOOOOO XCKC00000000
I Boots and Shoes

Boys' and Men's Boots $ .50 to $1.75.
Ladies' Felt Boots $1 .25 to$1.50.
Men Felt Boots $2. OO to $2. 35.
Boys' School Shoes $1 to $2.
Men Work Shoes $1.2 5 to $2.
Men 's Watsontoivn high Shoes $5.
Ladies' Dress Shoes $ .25 to $2.50.
Ladies' Fox-line- d Shoes $1.25 to$l. 75.

Men'TlVork Pants 75c $1.
Men's Corduroy Pants $1,50 $2.50.

I,i'ie;i Corduroys $3. 50.
Men .Vork Cc rLz $1.25 $2.

:Ii

o Genera? Icrchandise
alrvays HighestMarketprice
for Butter, Eggs and Poultry.

g. j. moiiott,
Gem, Pa

OOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOO 0

READ

Duly one-ce- postal

and addrrss bring

Quarterly--

Catalogue
valuable farms

Maryland, moderate
prices.

Waters Russell,
Real Estate Broker,

Chestertown, Kent County,
Md.
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W.H. NESBIT
Nearly opposite Coojier House

Is belter prepared than ever bt
ft ire to furnish our farmers with

BI27DERS,
MOWERS,

.HAY RAKES,
and one of the best

Corn Plows
in use. Repairs for all kinds of
Mowers and Hinders, Sections for
all kinds of Hinders and Mowers
cheaper than ever,

Binder
Twine

AWAY, a vvav, down this year
Machine Oil from 20c to Site pr
gallon.

Falling-To-p Bugles
and

i Runabout Buggies,
Stick Wntrons, Ae. Also Garden
Tools of all kinds.

If vou want to save money you
will null on

W. H. Ncsbit,
M'Connellsburg
H i ieJy's Laxative Honey r.nd Tar
i . all Coughs, nd expels Cold from

.'.ystun by gontly moving the bowols.

L-ra-
s COUCH

:!fJCing's
y iisssuory
CAAiiiiPTlON

0L08
and

Pries
BOc 4.J1.00
Fro Trisl.

,'. ;:, iciU Uuiokest Cure for all
- '(.'irnOAT cud LUNG XBOVB
f crHOi'JEV UAOJC

Os&CaGnuteGouQhCuro
For Coughs, Colds and Croup,

... - IV

I A 7IVTP?'CZ standard cough and cold cure for over

J I INI t .O 75 years now comes also in a
Convenient to carry willrvmi. llcin't 2

PY pprTOI? A NT A.kv.ir,.,. sizeLV m lmit 1 V.T LaTml 1 ' B. t.i ALMANAC IK KK. Vr. u. I't H.Jayita K..U, I'hlliidnliAl.

MILLINERY
ClosingOut Sale!

Advertisements of closing out 8les are sometime looked upon as
simply a means of drawing trade and disposing of old stock. TU1S

is .1

Real Closing Out Sale !

and a chance to buy goods for less money than you have purchased
them lo McConnellsburg for years past or can for years to come.

The Sale starts DKCEMBKR 4, 1906, and will continue until
stock is disposed of.

Maye Johnston,
West Water Street,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

ROUSS RACKET STORE.

Some Prices For
December and January

Just received a nice lino of ladies' and men's handkerchiefs. Ten
dozen men's at 2 for 5c; also ladles' at 2 for 6c, and the nicest
handkerchief for ladles and men that you ever did see. In ladies' hose,
we have just received 10 dozen more of those heavy fleece-line- d black, at
2 for 25c., and the extra-heav- y boys' at 23 and 25c.

We are in fine shape to serve your wants In foot-wea- r. We have
them from 10 cents to 4. (Call and be convinced )

Prices on Neverslip horse shoes, ready to drive : No. 1, 6."c. a set;
No 2, 70c. a set; No. 3, 80c.; No. 4, 98c.; and No. 5, $1.06 a set. Cora-par- e

these prices with others.

Tinware! Tinware!
Lanterns, 5, and 80c. These are all Dletz goods No. 1 Dash

and Blizzard, 80c.; t. gray euameled preserving kettles, 23c.; ,

33c.; 10-q- t. Tin Buckets.lO, 15, lit, and 20 cents. We still have some of
thse good 50 lb. Lard Cans at 33o , and just got another lot of those
Wash Boilers at tilt and 85c.

Cobbler sets with hammer, 2 pks. of nails, 3 Awls, hasps 3 lasts,
and Stand and a Knife, all for 45c. Tin Dishpans 18. 25, 2!l, and 3tlc

Fie Plates 2 for 5c., and 3 for 10c. Dippers at all prices. Milk Strain-
ers ilo.

Plush double Lap Uobes 2.45 and $3 25. Horse lilu .kets : I

11.60, f 2 25 and $2.60. See our new lot of Overcoats and Huil s. r. en's
Overcoats 3 45 to $7.90.

Galvanized Tubs 40, 45, 50, and 55e BuggV Whips. 5, 8. lo, I

25, 32, 38, 42, and 00c , each. Wagon Whips-black- sn tke, 7". ;m

We have a nice line of Fascinators, Mittens, Glove-- , and. in

almost everything you would want for substantial t'lu i linn- - ic
We are very busy, but not to busy to wait on customer. ( ;i :

show you what wq have. O yes; felt boots $1.75, $2, fl 2'', mi

HULL & BENDEJ :,
Proprietors.

OPEN LETTER
FROM

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

To our patrons and the public generally :
We have just received

the LARGEST LOT OF MEN'S
AND BOYS' CLOTHING we
have ever bought The STYLES
are Strictly UP-TO-DA- TE, and
the QUALITY and PRICE are
strictly all right. We wantyou
to see our suits before you buy.

Our SHOES FOR FALL AND
WINTER are now coming in
and will be ready for you very
soon. These we want vou to
see.

As EARLY AS MAY, we
bought our Cotton Blankets,
Outings, Flannelettes, Sc., and
can say toyou that we can sell
you these goods AT LEAST 2
CENTS A YARD CHEAPER

v THANLAST YEAR, and in some
ofthem mores

For early fall serving, we
have the goods.

Very respectfully,

6. 1. Reisner h Co

McConsiV'

,s.V.

it t,

us


